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8PECIAC NOTICE
Obituary Notices Resolutions of Re

aspect Cards of Thanks and notices of
rhurch and charitable entertainments and
tbe like where an admission fee Is charg-
ed

¬

will be charged for at the rate of
one half cent a word These must be
paid for In advance or charced to re
cponslble parties ordering the same
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It Is said that William J Bryan
Kho on Tuesday resigned as secre ¬

tary of state will early next month
return to the Chautauqua lecture
platform whero ho can earn more
than 135000 a year

Noxt Monday Is Flag Day marking
the 138th anniversary of flags adop ¬

tion See to It that Old Glory Is un-

furled
¬

The flag attests loyalty at a
time when loyalty Is the first and
most sacred duty of citizenship

if we had a jingo in the White
House said former President Tatt
In an address at the commencement of
Bryn Mawr College In Philadelphia
last week this country would now
bo at war with Germany Instead
Mr Taft Said our Cchief Executivo
Is a man who appreciates his respon-
sibility

¬

and realizes that considering
the temper of the people a turn of
his hand would plunge us into an in-

ternational
¬

conflict

YOUNGSTOWN

Colored Odd Fellows of the city tako
an outing Thursday at Sliver Lake

W T Gibson has announced that
be will bo a candidate for the demo-
cratic

¬

nomination for mayor at the
August primaries It is almost cer¬

tain that he will have no opposition
Mr Gibson has served the city as Its
chief executivo and made an enviable
record for himself Thero are a lot
of republicans who will be glad of the
opportunity to vote for him again and
there is little doubt that he will re-
ceive

¬

the solid support of his party
E H Hosmer a former postmaster

and ifor years identified with the bank ¬

ing interests of the city died last Sat¬

urday after an Illness of nearly two
years

According to reports from the de ¬

partment of agriculture at Washing ¬

ton broods of the 17 year locusts may
be expected in the various Ohio coun-
ties

¬

during the next few weeks
Col Joe Wess has been mentioned

as a possible aspirant for the repub-
lican

¬

nomination for mayor

NO DIVISION OF SENTIMENT
Any thought that tho resignation of

iWIlliam J Bryan-- from tho Wilson
cabinet signifies a serious difference
bf opinion among Americans touch ¬

ing tho ab50lute soundness of tho ad ¬

ministration position In its contro-
versy

¬

with Germany should bo dis ¬

missed at once If Germans abroad
or German sympivthizcrs here are In
clined to seek comfort in tho secre-
tarys

¬

departure they ought to adjust
their mental machinery wlftOUt delay
It Is playing them false

As popular as Mr Bryan has been
or many years in his present position

pp a peace-at-any-prl- advocate he
has no following worth the name Ad ¬

mitting all he has done as agitator and
reformer In politics ho stands now as
an apostle without disciples preaching
n doctrine that a proud nation with
Its right an dlgnltyassailed cannot
Indorso

Americans are unreservedly behind
President Wilson in the present crisis
The resignation of a member of tho
cabinet is a mero incident Tho gov¬

ernments Arm stand enunciated now
as before by tho president of the Unit ¬

ed States remains unchanged
It was perhaps to be expected that

this first break in a cabinet which had
worked together under trying condi ¬

tions for two years and three months
would bo hailed in certain quarters as
an indication that America no longer
exported without division the vigorous
foreign policy of the administration
Those with theories to prove see an
omen In every breeze

But let It be understood here and In
Europe that this nation brooks no lib-

erties
¬

with the flag on land or sea
And the nations 60le spokesman in
the present crisis is President Wood
row VlIson Plain Dealer

8ENATOR POMERENE AND FEDER
j AL PATRONAGE

Washington dispatches carrying tho
notice of Senator Pomerenes indorse-
ment

¬

of Hon Arthur Espy for appoint
jnent as Assistant United States Treas
urpr at Cincinnati paid the senior sen ¬

ator a pretty compliment In these
words

fOwng to Senator Pomerenes un ¬

broken line of patronage successes at
ih TKThltn TTAnca 4t la it
tab recommendation of Espy will be
approved at once both by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury and by the Pres ¬

ident
Senator Pomerenes supremacy In

feieral patronage matters belonging
to Ohio Is not the result of accident
orj chance There are reasons for itfife has played tho patronage game

oja the level from the beginning He
has never abused his power by put ¬

ting anything over either on the
President at Washington or tho party
leaders In Ohio He has beenopen
minded and considerate always nev¬

er domineering or dictatorial He has
sot lesitatsd to place the interests of
the public tvnd his party first and his
personal wishes or desires second If
the two seemed to conflict He has
no broken promises to embarrass him

no entangling alliances to plague
him no unertaln or questionable leg ¬

islative record to confound him or to
Bc o late bis friends

4 hose facts explain Senator Pomeraes unbroken line of patronage suc
cesses and afford concrete proof that
it pays in politics as elsewhere to be
open and above board

Spring Styles
la Clothing Hats Shirts Neckwear
Delerweer Hosiery are shown at
WieMMrc game stytoa yoa see in
JMitf ekiea only a little eheapw

GREENFORD

June 10 Arnold Pregenzer
son of Mr and Mrs- - William Preg-

enzer
¬

had the misfortune to lose a
thumb and finger the other day while
playing with the machinery of a cut¬

ting ibox
The annual memorial services of the

Knights of Pythias lodge will be hold
In the lodge hall Sunday afternoon
June 20 Rev A O Henry pastor of
the Christian church will deliver the
address Mr Henry is a member of
tho order and a good speaker All
members of the organzatlon are urg ¬

ed to be present and the general pub ¬

lic Is most cordially invited to at-

tend
¬

Mrs T b Bush and daughter Laura
and Mrs W I Hahn were guests
Thursday of Mrs A W Bush and her
mother Mrs Geo Wonsetler

Miss Shearer of Elyrla Is hero vis ¬

iting her sister Mrs P H Lelmbach
Mrs Lyman Zimmerman Is slowly

recovering from a severe attack of
pneumonia

David Huffman and Andre Itelch
stadt among tho most aged residents
of the village are seriously 111

Tho township trustees will receive
sealed bids until noon Juno 18 for tho
construction of five miles of macadam
roadn In this township

Willis Itotzel who has been confined
to his home several days with quinsy
is reported to be Improving

Quito an umber of Green township
farmers accompanied the auto party
which inspected Geauga county dairy
farms Wednesday All were well
pleased with what they saw

Elmer Hendricks had business in
Canfleld the latter part of this week

P D Calvin reports a fine meeting
of the K of P grand lodge in Zanes
vllle last week

Dr Lelmbach was in Canfleld Sat-
urday

¬

Silas James and Charles Huffman
of Youngstown motored hero Sunday
to visit their father David Huffman
who is sick

Preaching In grange hall next Sun-
day

¬

morning and evening by Itev Hen-
ry

¬

Che evening sermon will be Il-

lustrated with an oil painting
D M Charlton Emerson Calvin

and Charles flny were in Canton Mon-
day

¬

The Loyal Sons and Daughter of
tho Christian church will hold an ice
cream festival on the lawn at grange
hall Saturday evening Proceeds will
go to tho new church fund Every ¬

body attend and take your friends
D M Charlton and family visited

at M G Huffmans in Clarksville Sun ¬

day

ISLAND

June 9 Rev Henry Hursh and
wife of Wayne county were here over
Sunday

Mrs Wm Zlcgler of North Lima
spent Monday with her parents Mr
and Mrs Adam Wenger

O D Calvin of Youngstown called
hero Monday

Paul and Mark Calvin and D II
and Mollle Lehman were Pine Lake
sight seers Tuesday

Chas Longanccker of Columbiana
was here Tuesday buying poultry

Aaron Brubaker and family spent
Sunday atH N Detwilers

Mrs H H Calvin spent Tuesday
in Greenford

G 0 Calvin sold a carload of hay
to Lester nedfoot and loaded It at
tho Erie siding last week

S G McClun Henry Lehman A
S Brubaker and D R Lehman were
recent Youngstown callers

Henry Lehman who suffered with
a lame back for some time had Bone
setter Reeso of Youngstown adjust
a displaced muscle Monday

Mr and Mrs Smucker and Dan
Conrad and wife of Louisville called
Sunday on Mrs J M Knopp who is
very sick

John Horst and wife visited at S
R Martins Sunday Eddio Hall anil
family at Mlddleton Mr and Mrs H
H Calvin and D R Lehman and
family at Harvey Goods Henry iloli
rer and wife Amos Wenger Paul and
Mark Calvin at Henry Lehmans Vir
gil Mellinger at M M Zelglers John
Martin and family and Mrs Mary
Motzler of Columbiana at A W Det
rows

Rev Lesher and wife of Maryland
spent a few days with relatives on
the Island

Martha Archer spent Sunday with
Miss Marie Weikart of Washington
ville

Leopold Gollegraus is quite sick
with pneumonia

F W Calvin Ensign Beardsley
Harvey Good H H Calvin and D K
Lehman accompanied the auto dele
gation from Canfleld to Geauga coun-
ty

¬

today to inspect fine dairy herdi
and buildings

Mrs Mattio Shoup of Orrvlllo Is
here visiting relatives

TOOTS CORNERS

Junn 9 Mr-- nnri XTr TTrhnn MnnrA
and Mr and Mrs Merwln Moore and
son itaipn spent Sunday evonlng with
N Moore in Lewistown

Mrs Huirh Ifnnnf nnd enn Tnhn
Dale spent Friday afternoon with Mrs
Ralph Schnurrenberger in Calla

Frank Crockett and family were
Sunday visitors at Chas Millers

Air ana Airs samuei uurr spent
Sunday afternoon in Hickory

Mr and Mrs T W fInv nnH Rm
Earl Mr and Mrs Alva Durr visited
uiueon nungemans in itocemont Sun ¬

day
Several from here attended com-

mencement
¬

exercises in Canfleld last
week Mrs Phil Wetmore called on
Mrs G L Frederick Saturday after¬

noon
Mr and Mrs Chas Balrd spent Sun-

day
¬

with their sou Earl and family In
Hickory

Mr and Mrs H H Lynn and family
of North Jackson visited G L Fred ¬

erick end family Sunday
Mrs Sarah Esterly spent Sunday at

her home here
Mr and Mrs Freeman Balrd Mrs

Clark Balrd and son John spent Frl
day in Youngstown

Sam Durr Js having his residence
painted

Mr and Mrs W R Loveland and
daughter Sarah spent Sunday evening
with Mr and Mrs J J Hendricks

Thomas McEldowney of Salem
spent the past week with J J Hend- -

ricKS

MARQUIS

Wm Shlrey was in Boardman the
first of this week

Mr and Mrs Geo Calhoun and Es ¬

ther Reber were in Columbiana Tues ¬

day
Mr and Mrs John Schal spent

Sunday in Calla
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BERLIN CENTER

June 9 Miss Sara Prather of East
Palestine is visiting relatives here

Dr and Mrs Gudgol were In
Youngstown Monday

The M E Church will hold Child ¬

rens Day exercises Sunday evening
June 13 Everybody welcome

Samuel Antram of Alliance is tho
guest of Mr and Mrs Merl Wood¬

ward
Mra Ed Haney has returned from

a visit in Youngstown
Berlin Center Grange gave a class

of fourteen the first two degrees Tues ¬

day evening June 22 they will be
given the third and fourth degrees
and follow with a banquet

Mr and iMrs Geo Shrader were in
Youngstown Tuesday

Clydo Hawkins wont to Zanesvllle
Monday do attend the K of P Grand
Lodge meeting

Mr and Mrs Wilbur Galbreath and
daughter Bertha and Mr and Mra
Bert Durr wero over Sunday guests
of friends in Akron

Jack Smith and family spent Sun¬

day at Silver Lake
Mr and Mrs Ward Rcssler and

Frank Rcssler left Monday for White
Lake Mich on a fishing oxpedlton

Work on the now school houso la
progretslng slowly but most of ihe
material is on tho ground ready for
use

James Shilllday was in Youngstown
Tuesday

A number of our farmers motored
to Goauga county Wednesday to eco
the Hoslein cattle show

Mrs Amos Bardo was In Alliance
last Friday

Quite a number from here attended
the doublo gold medal contest In
North Benton last Friday night Mrs
Claude Cover was awarded one of the
medals

Late potatoes are now being plant ¬

ed by our farmers
Geo Shrader recently visited his

daughter Mrs Van Winkle in Milton
township

Mr Carson and sister Honor of
Alliance spent Sunday here

Mr and Mrs Charles Miller wore
lu re from Garfield Sunday

A mr eilug jf the people of Berlin
township will be held In town hall
Thursday evening for tho purpose of
organizing an association to look aft¬

er keeping up tho cemeteries in the
township

Mrs John Hoyles health continues
to Improve

Thomas Powell has gono to Indi¬

ana for a short visit
Indications are that the fruit crop

in this section will ibo good
Fishing parties who have visited

tho river report good catches of bass

June 9 Mr McConnell of Braeevillo
and mother from Warren called on
Mrs Will Florence lost Sunday Mrs
Florences condlton shows little Im¬

provement
Mrs G D Slough and little son

Thomas wero Alliance spent Sunday
hero with Laruo Hawkins and family

Robert Weasner C M Shlvely and
Lewis Mock were recent Youngstown
visitors

Abe Cline of Deerfleld and daughter
Mrs Harvey SItler of New Castle
wero lecent guests of Berlin relatives

Mr and Mrs John Ormsby were
Alliance visitors Monday

C M Shlvely and Miss Elizabeth
Hughes called upon Salem friends last
Sunday afternoon

Miss Myrtle Wagner of Edlnburg
spent Saturday hero with Mamie
Hawkins

Mrs Hedges of Kent is spending a
few days here wlUi Mrs John Smith
and other old friends

Mrs Ida Lewis daughter and moth
er spent Sunday with Mrs Rakestraw
in Christytown

Dallas Smith and his nephew wero
in AHIanco Monday

Emery Myers and John Hoyle with
their wives motored to Cleveland and
spent last Sunday with Ward Myers

Mrs Heart Wilson of Alliance is
hero with her mother Mrs Smith

Mrs Howard Woolf Is quite sick
Many friends hope for her speedy and
complete recovery

Mrs Solomon Hartzell visited rela¬

tives In Youngstown tho past week
John Dustman is reported quite sick
Spring business is right good with

local merchants

OHIO CROP REPORT

The approaching wheat harvest
gives promise of a most abundant
yield Correspondents estimate pres-
ent

¬

prospect at 99 per cent This av ¬

erage is based upon 15 bushels per
acre being represented by 100 per
cent On tho corresponding date ono
year ago prospect was estimated at
103 per cent and the harvest resulted
In an estimated production of approx ¬

imately 29000000 bushels Tho esti
mated area to he harvested this year
exceeds the acreage of 1914 by almost
173000 acres Tho total production
Bhould equal if not exceed that of
last year In the northwest and north ¬

east sections of the state the prospect
will average 107 per cent These sec ¬

tions contain some of the best wheat
producing counties of the state In
the southwest and tho southeast sec-
tions

¬

of tho state tho prospect aver-
ages

¬

95 per cent As stated in prev-
ious

¬

reports issued by itho state agri-
cultural

¬

department Ohio cannot pro-
duce

¬

normal wheat yields until tho
acreage seeded Is materially Increas-
ed

¬

The present average price per
bushel of wheat Js estimated at 143
One year ago the average price was 93
cents per bushel

Recent rainfalls have proven very
beneficial to oats Its growing con-
dition

¬

is good and the prospect for the
harvest is estimated at 92 per cent
compared with normal yield One year
ago the prospect was estimated at 83
per cent Tho present acreage ex-

ceeds
¬

that of last year The market
price of oats is estimated at 56 cents
per bushel One year ago oats sold
at 44 cents per bushel

Timothy prospect Is below an aver-
age

¬

The report shows 80 per cent
compared with normal yield

The clover has been slightly dam-
aged

¬

by grub worm
Hogs generally are in healthy con ¬

dition
At this time the danger period for

fruit of all kinds has passed Peach ¬

es promise one of the largest crops in
years the northeastern part of the
state alone having suffered any se¬

rious injury The cherry crop will ap¬

proach very closely the large crop of
1914 in the southern half of the
state the blight Is general and has se¬

riously affected the apple crop In
many orchards the blossoms were at
tacked and total loss has resulted
This trouble is not as serious In the
northern portion of the state A fair
crop is assured

Read Harp of VrIoui Things column
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White keeping up the attack on the
German line north of Ams the French
have launched a new offensive between
Complegne and Laon

FRANKS PLEA IS DENIED

em ISO f COMMISSION

Convicted Man Must Pay Penalty for

Murder of Mary Phagan Unless Ex-

ecutive

¬

Clemency Is Extended

Atlanta Ga Juno 10 Leo M Frank
must pay the death penalty for the
murder of Mary Phagan unless execu-
tivo

¬

clemency is extended between
now and Juno 22 Tho Georgia prison
commission has just refused to recom-
mend

¬

that his death sentence be com-
muted

¬

to life imprisonment
Of tho three commissioners only one
Commissioner Anderson voted to

recommend clemency
Tho only chanco for preventing the

execution of Frank now lies in action
by Gov Slaton who retires from office
on Juno 26 four days after Frank Is
under sentence to bo executed

Tho majority report of tho commis-
sion

¬

as submitted to Gov Slaton was
signed by It E Davison chairman of
tho boardj and Commissioner E L
Rainey It follows

To HIsExcplIoncy tho Governor
Sir Tho prjsop commission have had
under consideration an application for
oxecutlvo clemency In behalf of Leo
M Frank whq at the July term 1913
of the superior court of Fulton county
was convicted of murder and sen
teheed to hang and beg leave to re-
port

¬

that they decline to recommend
clemency

None of tho grand jurors who found
tho Indictment none of tho trial jur-
ors

¬

who heard all of tho evidence un-
der

¬

oath nor tho prosecuting attor-
neys

¬

hnvo asked that the sentence be
commuted The judgo who presided
at the trial and bad tho right to exer-
cise

¬

the discretion of fixing the pen ¬

alty at cither life imprisonment or
death Imposed tho latter sentence and
overruled a motion for a new trial

Several appeals wero taken to the
appellate court of tbe state and the
supremo court of tho United States
all of which were denied and the Judg-

ment
¬

of tho lower courts affirmed thus
assuring the defendant of his legal
and constitutional rights under the
laws of tho land

It further appears that there has
been no technical proposition of law
or of procedure that has prevented the
petitioner from having his guilt or in-

nocence
¬

passed upon by a jury or his
peers and by the highest constituted
appellate authorities and no new evi ¬

dence or facts bearing upon his guilt
or Innocence having been shown we
see no reason for taking this case out
of the ordinary rules of law and jus-

tice
¬

and feel constrained not to inter-
fere

¬

with the enforcement of the or-
derly

¬

judgment of courts

Fraternal Clubs Are Fined
Youngstown O June 10 Trustees

of tho Eagles Moose and Owl clubs
each wero fined f lf0 and costs in com-

mon
¬

pleas court here after entering
pleas of guilty to charges of illegal
liquor selling The indictments against
the Owls and Eagles were for selling
without a license and against the
Moose for Sunday selling

Upper Sandusky Pioneer Dies
Upper SandUBky O June 10 Mrs

Harriet Harper Garwood charter mem ¬

ber of tho famous old Indian mission
church In this city and one of the first
pupils to attend school in the old coun-

cil
¬

house in the days of Wyandot In-

dians
¬

died here at tho age of 87 The
only other survivor of those days is
Gen I M KIrby of this city

Kills Self After Settling Bills
Chardon O June 10 Juel E WH

mot 65 for years connected with tho
Chardon Telephone Co shot himself
at his home here He had been in poor
health for some time and in the after-
noon

¬

settled bills be owed

r Always Something Doing
There hasnt been a change on this

bill of fare In 20 years growled the
grizzled patron Have you restaurant
men no Ingenuity

Guess we have as much as the
next fellow

Then why dont you get up a new
dish occasionally The corner drug ¬

gist has a new kickshaw at the soda
fountain every time you amble up to
it

More than half the clothing made in
this country Is made in Greater Ney
York

i- - - --4af

NORTH JAOKSON

June 9 Peter Fowler of Warren
Is hero visiting his son Henry

Theodore Mower of Howland was
here Sunday

Dr Anderson hfls a new auto
Perry Grenamyro and family of

Wayland wero hero Sunday
Dale Klmmel was married last week

to a Louisvillo lady
Elma Russell of Youngstown spent

Sunday here with her parents
Mr and Mrs Will Witherstlne vis ¬

ited Shannon Clomens and family in
Warren Saturday

Mr iMcMlllen is having an ice
cream parlor arranged In the back
part of his store

Mr Nobles condition remains about
tho same

Mrs Mary Coril is visiting In
Youngstown and Coalburg

Itutji Hussell spent Saturday In
Youngstown

Mr and Mrs Ed Goldnor and
daughter Martha spent Sunday in
Warren

H H Lynn is serving on tho Jury
in Youngstown

F A Eckls and daughter Helen
wero Allianco visitors last Saturday

WATCH CORNERS
Jlni 9 Childrens day will bo ob ¬

served in tho Cornersburg Lutheran
church Sunday ovening Juno 13 and
at the ME Church Sunday evening
Juno 21 Everybody welcome

Air and Mrs Jack Bortmas and
children Muriel and Ray vlstled at
Smiths Corners Sunday

Miss Mlnnio Bargerand Lloyd Fow ¬

ler of Youngstown spent Saturday
evening with Miss Amy Kern

Mr and Mrs William Hamman
spent Sunday at Calvin Osbornsnear
Beais Den

Suggestions for
Saving

In order to get tho most good
out of your Savings Account you
must do tho best you can for it
Small deposits aro all right as long
as that is tho best you can do but
larger ones aro better Tho niore
interest you take in your account
tho faster It will grow and tho more
pleasure you will havo In adding
to It

Tbe Home Savings

and Loan Company

129 West Federal St

YOUNGSTOWN - OHIO

Five Per Cent and Some-

times
¬

More

Clearance
SALE

June 11th and 12th

All Trimmed Hats
at Half Price

CHIP AND HEMP SHAPES IN ALL
COLORS AT C08T

SPECIAL PRICES ON PANAMAS
AND FELTS

ALL FLOWERS AND RIBBON AT
REDUCED PRICES

Grace Fosnacht
Canfleld Ohio

PHOTOGRAPHS
Of Anything Taken Anytime Any

yhere
Amateur developing and printing

promptly executed A trial Is solicit
ed

0 D RUPERT
R 1 CALLA OHIO

Canfleld Phone 99 7 Rings

LEGftL NOTICE
Hulda Marshall Plaintiff vs Clydo

Marshall Defendant
Clyde Marshall whoso last known

address was Youngstown Ohio will
tako notice that he has been sued by
Huda Marshall for divorce on the
grounds of gross neglect of duty ex-

treme
¬

cruelty and habitual drunken¬

ness in tho Court of Common Fleas
Mahoning County Ohio being case
No 31771 and that said cause will be
on for hearing on and after six weeks
publication of this notice

It A Beard Atty for Plaintiff 11 6

Docket 20 Page 213

EXECUTRIX8 NOTICE
Notice is heroby given that Susan ¬

nah Murphy Petersburg O has been
appointed and qualified Executrix of
the last will and testament of Ephralm
Murphy Jr late of Springfield Town ¬

ship Mahonng County Ohio deceas-
ed

¬

rv the Probate Court of said coun-
ty

¬

All persons Interested will gov¬

ern themselves accordingly
JOHN T DAVIS

Probate Judge of Mahonlns County O
May 6 1916 9 S

Docket 20 Page 218

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
Notice U hereby given that Wm H

Pfau Youngstown O has been appoint ¬

ed and qualified Administrator of the es-
tate

¬

of Augusta Almeda Ilenkenberger
late of Berlin Township Mahoning Coun-
ty

¬

Ohio deceased by the Probate Court
of said county All persons interested
will govern themselves accordingly

JOHN W DAVIH
Probate Judge of Mahoning County o
May 24 1916 10 3

Europe is the most densely populat ¬

ed of all t continents It has 121
ptrfcons per square mile

Tka Diapatch Job PrlnJJs Fl

1 BEAVER BOARD
Walls 8 Ceilings

mean solid comfort satisfying in
looks warmth cleanness and per-

manence
¬

Easily and quickly put
up Moisture proof

Use Beaver Board instead of lath
and plaster in home office or store

Ask us for sample and information

The Citizens Co operative

Company

Canficld Ohio
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A lew
Straw

Hat
for a

lickel
ash heap

is no place for a
straw hat it
Is smashed

because it
is dirty arid yel¬

low ds no sign It
should bo dis i

carded
Get another

dollar or
out of It by

cleaning dt with

ELKAYS
Straw Hat

Cleaner
All you need to do is to spend a dime or a quarter according to

whether you want to clean your hat twice or eight dimes for a box of
tho cleaner Empty ono of tho capsules Into a glass of water brush
tho hat with tho mixture rinse It off shako it and put dt on your head
Wo not only guaranteo Elkaya Straw Hat Cleaner to satisfactorily
clean your hat but wo also guaranteo it to remove ink and fruit stains
mildew etc from all kinds of fabrics 10 and 25 Sold by

F A MORRIS

X

Phone 103

ffoxal Storo

FIELD O
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A SCOTCH WOOLEN
MILLS COS SUIT

Made by the best skilled UNION MECHANICS WORKMAN- -

X nir unequanea trom MATtHiAus tnat are the best money can

f buy with Fit absolutely guaranteed and PRICE to all will satis
X fy the most critical buyer 500 of the neatest te nat- -

4

4

i
t

terns are here for your selection

Vpe

The

until

Just

twos
wear

cents only

iAN

with

Why Not Try One Now
To Measure Suits or Top CoatS To Measure

UNION MADE

15 to 30
PRESSED AND REPAIRED FREE OF CHARGE

HM- -

ONE
Over

Scotch Woolen Mills Co
We have no Connection With Any Other Woolen Mills Solicitor or

Distributing Anencles All Our Business Transacted at
131 West Federal Street Only

Store Open Saturdays Till 9 P M

MHHH1MIHI
30O0OC0OO00O0O0OO009

After You What
If you own property you should makd a --will

It should be drawn ty an expert and should be
preserved safe from fire thieves and carelessness
This department will draw your will and preserve
it without charge in its vault The next time you
are in Youngstown call and let us talk over the
matter with you

The Dollar Savings Trust Company

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Capital 150000000
Central Square
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The DISPATCH Office is the Place to Get
Your Job Printing Neatly and Promptly Done

Scratch Pads Be lb DISPATCH Office
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